Identification and characterization of the DdlB, FtsQ and FtsA genes upstream of FtsZ in Bartonella bacilliformis and Bartonella henselae.
Homologues of the cell division protein FtsZ were previously identified in Bartonella bacilliformis and Bartonella henselae. We report herein that ftsZ is located at the distal end of an operon that includes ddlB, ftsQ, and ftsA. These genes code for homologues of D-alanine D-alanine ligase, an enzyme involved in cell wall biosynthesis, and FtsQ, and FtsA, which are involved in cell division. The DdlB, FtsQ, and FtsA proteins from Bartonella species are most homologous to proteins in closely related species from the Order Rhizobiales, such as Brucella sp., Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and M. loti. The organization of the genes within the ddlB-ftsZ operon of B. bacilliformis and B. henselae (5'ddlB-ftsQ-ftsA-ftsZ 3') is similar to that of Mesorhizobium loti and Escherichia coli. We report the localization of three promoter regions within the ddlB-ftsA sequence of B. bacilliformis that may enhance the transcription of ftsZ mRNA. A promoter region was also identified upstream of the ddlB gene.